
NOTES

TVeatnor Rnroau.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles

Eeptomber 1. 1804:

Maximum temp ramre, 77.
Mlulmum teuipcature, ti*.

Winter suitings by the yard at cfeoil,
the tailor, 134 S. Spring strset.

Mrs. J. M. Jones, formerly of 720
South Main street, has removed her
harp studio to rooms 'Jo and 96, Bryson
block.

A protest hs.s been filed with the
council against tbe sewering of the dis-
trict bounded by Ninth ami Pico streets
and Burlington avenue and Alvarado
street,

The Y. W. C. A. gospel meeting, 107
North Spring street, at 3:40 p. m. today
willbe led by Mrs. L. A. Ross. Normal
Bible class at 3p. m. Allyoung women
invited.

Desmond's entire stock of hate and
men's furnishings for ia!l and winter
wear ia a multitude oi temptations,
brilliant flashes of style, elegance and
economy.

The beekeepers of this county will
hold their monthly session tins time at
the Board of Trade building, 307 Weet
First Btreet, on Monday, September 3d,
at 10 a. m.

A full iine of R. Dunlap & Co.'s cele-
brated eilk, stiff and soft hats, for fall
and winter, 1894-5, now on Bale at Dss-
mend's, No. 141 S. Spring street, in tbe
Bryaon block,

George Knarr, formerly proprietor of
tho P:co 6table, has removed to the U. S.
stable, corner of Teath and Flower
streets, where be wiil be pleaaed to see
his former customers. Telephone 255.

The parlors of Kregelo oc Breaee,
funeral directors, are located on Broad-
way and Sixth street. Their equipment
is completo and prices reasonable. I
Oflice open day and night. Telephone
243.

A gentleman, just arrived from Chi-
cago, says that furniture in many "bust-
ed" hotels and boarding houses there is
being auctioned off at about 10 to 15 per
cent on what it coßt prior to tbe worlu'a
fair.

Rev. Dr. McLean baa returnod. Hear
him today in Simpson M. E. tabernacle.
Themes : 11 a. m., The Accessible Jesus ;
7:30 p. m , Orthodox Righteousness vs.
Heterodox Righteousness. Seats free.
Everybody welcome.

W. J, Reeves, a very popular young
gentleman, bte with the Scuthern
Pacific comp'ny, has gone into tbe real
estate and insurance business at 132
South Broadway. The firm ia known aa
Renfro, Reeves & Co.

Capt. G. G. Synimes called at this
office to say that Company 0 of the
Seventh regiment fully appreciated the
manner in which the company was re-
ported in the Hskald, and that their
thanks were due to thia paper for favor-
able notices.

Dr. J. M. Harris, one of tbe b9st-
kaown residents of Boyle Heights,
where be baa reaided (or about aix
years, waa presented by hia wife yester-
day with a 12 pound boy. Tbe doctor
was buey all day receiving congratula-
tions from his numerous iriends.

Rovce & Pullman have formed a co-
partnership in the real estate and brok-
erage business at 147 South Broadway.
Both Mr. John M. Koyce nnd Mr. A. M.
Pullman are lately from San Diego nnd
?re gentlemen of well-.tnown reputation.
Tbey willno doubt meet with succo9s in
tbeir new venture from the beginning.

There's style about Deamond's $2.50
bats which is quite up to date and as
autumnal as falling leaves. This leaves
no doubt of the propriety of an imme-
diate purchase from hie stock. Dse-
mond has all the correct shapea for
1894, neiv, natty and cheap, aa they are
more than full value for the money
aeked.

Saint Yibiana's day; this ia tlie
name day of the cathedral. Tbe
muaic at high mass, 10:30 a. m., ia
Miaea Pro Pace, by T. yon la Flache,
entire, including the Aaperges Me and
tbe offertory Eece Panic Angelorum, trio,
by tbe tame author, There will be in
attendance a good vocal quartette and a
lair cborua. Father Adam will preach,
and Bishop Montgomery will celebrate
high mass. At the vespers. 7:30 p. m.,
Mr, Fraser will sing a new O Halutaris,
baritone solo by A. G, Gardqer, or-
can ist.

MEMORANDA.

We have just received a very large
line of framed etchings and fac simile
pastels which we are offering st excep-
tional low prices. A large etching, frame,
mat and glass for $2.00. Easels to match
from $1 50 up. Sou the display in our
show windows. A large assortment in
tbe gallery of all grades of pictures, from
tho cheapest to the finest.

Do not forget when you need anything
in the stationery line that you can get

the best assortment and tire latest de-
signs st Sanborn, Vail A Cos. We
make a specialty of this, also card en-
graving of every description. Work
guaranteed.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson
block, first floor, rooms 129, 130, 131.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and al! diseases ol women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation hours, 1 to 6. Tele. 1227.

Persons desiring to frame their por-
traits will find the best selection of
frames at Litchtenberger's art empor-
ium, 107 Sorth Main street. Artists will
find it to their advantage to parchage
their supplies there.

Southern California Tailoring com-
pany, numbers awarded, (September

1, 1894: Club No. 6. 0; 7.48; 8, 62;
9, *15;10, 44; 11, 84; 12, 2S; 13, 68;
14, 69; 15, 37; 16, 24; 17, 14.

8. Conradi, optician, watchmaker and
jeweler, has removed to 113 South Spring
street. Pine diamond setting a specialty.
Wstchcs, clocks end jewelry carefully
repaired and warranted.

The new cook book entitled How We
Cook in Los Angeles, forsale at Z. L.
Permease Co.'s, 232 and 234 South
Spring street, and at Ekstein's drug
asore, Bradbury block.

Dr. Blake claims with his new system

ol patent forceps to have reached a de
groe of perfection in tooth extraction;
n this epeciaity he leadß oierallothers.

S. Spring street.
Special train service to Redondo and

Santa Monica today and Monday. Trains
will leave Santa Fe station at 9 a. m., 10
a. m

,
1:35 p. m., 5:15 p. m. Round

trip 50 cents.

The Cosmopolitan dining hall. 219-221
West Second street, are feeding tbe hun-
gry with their 25 cent meals jnst the
name aa if there were no hard times.
Try them.

Best remedy for irritating bronchial
cough and soreness in the lungs is Row-
ell's Cough mixture. We recommend
it. A. E. Littleboy, 311 South Spring Bt.

Special?For a short time only, finest
enameled cabinet photos in the city, re-
duced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Parlors, 236 South Main street.

John R. Paul, funeral director and
embalmer. Satisfaction guaranteed.
419 and 421 Downey avenue. East Loo
Angeles. Tel. 1365.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239; a South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. The best setß of teeth from $6
to $10.

Dr. W. H. Word, Mueller block, Fifth
snd Broadwoy, rooms 21 and 26. Res..
1033 Flower at. Tel., office 1421; res. 116,

Go to Martin's to buy or sell your
household goods. Largest stock and
lowest prices. 451 South Spring street.

New and second-hand pianoß lor Bale
end to rent. 118 Winston street, near
tho new poatoffice. A. G. Gardner.

Go to the Bryson Lumber company
for the best lumber; fineßt line in the
city. Office, 207 VV. Second street.

Cloths and tiimroings to the trade ot
wholesale prices. Nicoll, the tailor, 134
South Spring street.

Tissue papor both plain and crepe in
the stationery department at Sanborn,
Vail & Co'e.

M:b. Dr. Wells removed, 252 S. Ocean
aye.. Ssnta Monica. Car fares deducted.

Tbe Advance Davis sewing machine is
the beat. Office 128 South Main Btreet.

Sharp & Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent), 536 8. Spring st.; tel. 1029.

Sewing machines, in good working or-
der, for $5 each; 128 South Main street.

Ailkinds of sewing machinee repaired
at 128 South Main etreet; needles, oil.

F. W. Kringel piano tuner, at Gard-
ner & Zellner'e, 213 S. Broadway.

Inglewood brick?best, hardest, cheap-
est. Kootn 1, Freeman block.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton, 304 N. Main,
opposite St. Elmo; tel. 1159.

All kinds of sewing machines for
rent; 128 South Main street.

Opals and jewelry, Campbell's Curio
store, 325 South Spring.

F. R. Cunningham, dentiat, California
Bank building.

Insure with A. C. Goloh, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Darling haa moved to the Stimaon
block.

Dr. Babcock has moved to Stimson
block.

Rooms $2 a week. U. S. hotel.

JOTTINGS.
Carpet Cleaning at Bloesci*-

Batlafactlon, promptness, reatonaole: 431-36
8. Broadway. Telephone 4-7,

Look at the responsible Bran and horsemen:
C. A. Durfee, Walter Maben, D. S. Diryer,
Wells, Fargo & Co., Cudahy Packing Co. Na-
tional Ice Ca, Los Angeles Fishing Co., Tolls-
Lyons Arms Co., Maier <fc Zobelein's browery
Simon Maler, and 10,000 others. All use and
recommend De Jarnatt's Texas Horse Lial-
ment. Try It; itla the best.

Notice to Depositors.
The clearing house banks, finding that there

is doubt a; to Mjnday, the 3d Inst., being a
i legal holiday, will open as usual for business
| during the day.

James F. Towell, Manager,

Ha! Ha! Ha! Redondo!
Labor day, Monday, September 3d. Grecian

jduck bant lv tbe plunge, 3p. m. Swimmer
| catching a duck gets a prize and tbe duck. Oo

see tbe fan. Fifty cents round trip, Redondo
jrailway; last train leaves Redondo 0:35*

Redondo ! Redondo!
?v«? ?\u25a0--»> ? ?? -? -.'P "lAtior

Day," Monday, September lid. Regular dally
trains, and a special train returning, which
leaves Redondo at 5.:55 p.m. Splendid fishing
?ye.low-tail and mackerel are running.

Frof. Arevelo, having returned from his sum
mer vacation, is now ready to reoeive pupils
both oa the guitar and in singing lessons Ills
methods are the most modern, rapid and pro-
gressive, as taugbt iv Spain. Studio, room 126
Wilson block, formerly 16.

Wagner'sKimberley.

158 H. Main, odposit* oM coart house. Specs
aud eye-giaisses a specialty. Fine watch and
jtweiry repairing. Also diamonds and fine
jowelryat lowest figures. Wagner, the old re-
liable jeweier.

Stop Paying Rent By Building.
Through the Sayings Fund and Building so-
ciety ol Los Angeles. Monthly payments.
Twelfth annual series now open. X- H. Grasett,
secretary, room 103 Wilson block; First and
6 wring.

Fancy Northern Plums, Bartlett Pears.
Largest and best assortment. Fruits and

vegetables at lowest prices. Altnouse tiros,
i 103 West First street: talenbnna .183.

Wedding Notes, Cards, Etc.

IWritten by Hall, 139 N. Bpring «t. 3 dozen
cards mailed for SOe; 250 XXenvelopes, 25c.

* . ..... I ?

A DANGEROUS MENACE.

THE SEWAGE FROM THE COUNTY
HOSPITAL.

Health Offleer Powers Sonniis a Ringing

Note of Alarm to the City Coun-
cil?Tlie Need or a

Sewer Shown.

Health Officer Powers has started on
another effort to correct the outrageous

evil of discharging the germ laden
sewage of the county hospital into the
open Arroyo las Poses. The Herai.o
has frequently called attention to this
menace to tbe public health. Yester-
day Health Officer Powers sent the fol-
lowing communication to ths city
council:
To the llonorablo City Council ot Los Angeles:

As no provisions have been made to
abate the vile and dangerous nuisance
consisting of foul and infectious water
in tne Arroyo de las Poeas which re-
ceives the sewage of the county
hospital and passes through and in
many places forms stagnant and
dangerous pools within a settled poi-

tion of the city, 1 beg you to take
prompt action to protect the lives and
health of the lesidents of the vicinity of
this arroyo.

I would respectfully suggest that a
sawer be provided to receive toe hospital
drainage and that the water of the Ar-
royo de las Posai be turned into tbe
Los Angeles river at or near Maoy
Btreet. Keepectfully,

L M. Powers,
Health Officer.

This important communication will
be presented to tbe council on Monday,
and, in view of the spread of typhoid
fever and other diseases, it ia likely that
prompt action will be taken.

MANY LAND INQUIRIES.
A Big Rush Made for the Line of South-

em >'ev*(!u.

Just now whsn so much attention ia
being attracted toward tbe oountry
along the new Salt Lake road C. G,
Kirbv, tbe manager of the land depart-
ment, is having his hands full. People
are flocking to his office iv the Stimson
building in great numbers to secure in-
formation and make arrangements for
securing some of tbe laud in tbe Las
Vegas end Muddy valleys.

Mr. Kirby is a man who impresses
himselt most favorably upon people aa
being a straightforward business man
and one woo does not hesitate to speak
plainly to tbe point. What he knows
about tbe country ia question he unhes-
itatingly tells to those who wish to
know about it, not disguising any of
its poor points or dwelling only upon ita
bright aspects.

In this way he has won the confidence
of those who have made investments
along the road. There ia no question
but that the opportunities to be found
in either the Muddy or Vegas are su-
perior to those found in any other sec-
tion tributary to Los Angeles. The fact
that tbe state of Nevada sells its land
for such a trifling sum per acre, makes
it possible for almost anyone to get a
foothold in the new El Dorado.

From all reports tbat have been pub-
lished thus far, the new country is fast
coming to the front with men of capital,
and by tbe time the road penetratea out
to the new field there will be a grand
rueh.

Big Labor Day Celebration,
at Terminal ißland, Monday. Traina
leave Terminal depot, First street 9:55,
11 a. ni., 1:05, 3, 5:15, 7:30 p. m. Leave
East San Pedro 7:25, 11:20 a.m., 1,
3:40, 6:15, 10 p. m. One fare for round
trip from all points on Terminal rail-
way.

For a good table wine order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal, T. Vaohe.t Co.,
Commercial and Alameda, Tel. 309.

JOTTINGS.
Finest Variety and Cheapest

Place in town for fish, game, oysters, terrapins
etc Fred Hanimau's, Mott Market

At H. Slotterbeck's gun store is on exhibition
a Prussian Manllcher repeating militaryrifle
with its full equipment for use.

Neitzke A. Speck, fuuerat directors and em-
balmers, 206 South Main street. Tel. 1349.

Or. !>. F. DlfTeubaeher, Dentist,
No. lli'Vsi S. Springst., rooms 4 aud 5.

PEEPING TOM FINED.

| He Wu Convicted (in Account of a Hat
Left Behind.

IfJohn Scheer had not dropped his
ihat when he was peeping into the room
of Mrs. T. G. Lohmsn, at Adams street
aud Central avenue, he would be $20
better off today.

Ab it is, the "Peeping Tom" had to
pay the fine, and was glad to get out of
the scrape so cheaply. The evidence

'adduced at his trial in the police court
jshowed that John Scheer or some one
else by that name had dropped his hat
under Mrs. Lehman's window. The
lady secured the hat and it was intro-
duced in court. It had Soheer's name
on the inside and fitted him exactly.

He swore that it was not his hat, but
the court thought the incident a very
singular one. so singular, in fact, that
Scheer'a guilt, although proved only cir-
cumstantially, was apparent enough to
stand a $20 fine, which he paid without
a murmur.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
A Statement Regarding a Worthy Can-

didate.
There is now no one before the people

of Los Angeles county as a candidate for
office, whose candidacy io more heartily
approved among those who know him
than that of the Hon. E. C. Bower, the
candidate of tbe People's party for dis-
tiict attorney.

Mr. Bower bas a conßiderable circle of
acquaintances, particularly in the city,
and is well known by the bench and
bar, where bia worth as a man and law-
yer is highly appreciated. No better
compliment can be paid a lawyer than
the alacrity with whioh other lawyers
consult him on intricate or vexed ques-
tions arising in their practice. Some
lawyers wbo are able edviaers are selfish
and exclusive or indifferent and sur-
round themselves wifh an air which re-
pulses younger and less experienced mem-
bers ot the bar. Mr. Bower's urbanity,
patience and ability have all combined
to aerve his fellow practitioners on
many occasions daring his eight years
residence in Lob Angeles. He is pos-
sessed of a high order of talents, de-
veloped by fine educational attainments
and a strict integrity of character, com-
bined with every quality of mind and
heart to render bim popular with all
wbo know him, regardless of tbeir party

affiliations. He has never been a candi-
date nor held any office since hiß resi-
dence here of more than eight years,
although in bis native state he waa hon-
ored on various occaaiens.

He waa born in the state of Georgia
in 1849. . By special favor of the legisla-
ture of that state he was admitted to the
bar at tbe age of 13 years. He was an
alternate delegate to the National Demo-
cratic convention in 1871, being
then but 21 yeara old. In
1876 he was a delegate to the St. Louis
national convention which nominated
Samuel J. Tilden, and a year later waa
electod to the state senate of Georgia

from the counties of Early, Calhoun and
Baker, receiving very nearly the entire
vote of bis diatrict. That be tins not
been known here more widely in a poli-
tical sense, is owing chiefly to modest
indisposition to offer himself for public
favor.

Mr. Bower has a mind that is analyti-
cal, logical, and nicely discriminating.
He is patient and industrious and, as a
natural consequence, he is remarkably
successful.

His bucsssb before the supremo courts
of thia state and bis native state bear
ample testimony to all this.

The nomination for district attorney
was given him by the People's party
without his seeking itand without oppo-
sition ; and for the responsible duties
devolving upon tbe legal representative
ot this county, no better qualified man
could have been selected.

CLUNG TO THE PUP.
Tha Dog Catcher Secnrea the Dog and

Arraitl Ita Owner.
The doc catcher got into tronhlo yes-

terday, but came out all right. The
other fellow went to jail.

Ithappened thus. J. A. Foden, the
dog catcher, saw n fine little dog and in-
veigled it into his net. When he waa
about to make way with it, the owner,
Harry Majors, aud anuther young man
appeared on the scene and showed light.

Both men piled on the humble dog
catcher, who etill clung to the frightened
bnll pup. That pup represented f>o
cents, and that's what the dog catcher
wanted.

When the smoke of the battle cleared
away, it was found that FodSn still had
the dog, and also its owner, Majors.
He took the pap to the dog pound and
Majors to the human pound. The othor
man escaped. Majors will defend him-
self tomorrow on a charge of battery.

A QUEER DIVORCE.

It Was Not a Cat* Where Condonation
flolped.

A divorce was granted yesterday by
Judge McKinley to Mrs, E. M. Ford
from her husband G. W, Ford on the
ground of non-support.

Quite a curious point came up in the
trial of the case, which was not con-
tested by the husband.
Itdeveloped from tbe testimony that

the plaintiff bad lived in marital re-
lations with hor husband after ehe had
hied tbe divorce complaint.

The court, however, decided tbat as
the application for a divorce was upon
the ground of non-support and not upon
the ground of desertion, that it did not
interfere with her application.

Santa Cataiina. Island.
Illumination and fireworks Saturday

nights. Wilmington Transportation
company's eteamerß making daily trips.
Special excursions Saturdays and Sun-
days on steamer Hermoaa. See railroad
ime tables and display ad in this paper,
or inquire 130 West Second strest.

Plans and Specifications
Out aad contract let for $12,000 resi-
dence, by J. B. Banning, to be erected
on the corner of Tenth and Providence
streets, iv the South Bonnie Brae tract.

Our Heme Brew
Male- & Zeber etn's lagsr, fresh from thstr

brewery, ou draught in all tbe principal so-
nars: delivered promptly In bottles or kegs.
om<v and brewery, 414 Allso street, tele-
phone Oi.

A Modern MillineryStore.
Hoffman & Co., 240 B. 9prlng st

Wall paper house of tne coast, 328 S. Spring

Dr. Parker, dentist, West First street

Übk Oirsas Family Soap.

DIED.

YBARRONDE?T. M. S. Ybarronda, beloved
daugnter of Dr. and Sirs. Ybarioodo, Satur-
day, September 1, at 12:30 p. m. Born
August 23.

Funeral from family residence, 815 Fouth
Los Angeles street, at 3p. xs. today. Friends
Invited te attend.
CKAlS?Wilbur H. Craig, son of OfficerD. L.

Craig, Saturday. September 1, at 3a. m?age IB years and a uative of Michigan.
Fuaeral from East I.os Angeles itethodlst

church at 2 p. m. today. Friends and ac-
quaintances invited to attend.
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ALLTHE NEWS.?THE LOS AN-
geles Herald receives the full report of

th* Associated Preaa, All the telesranhlc nows
of tbe world appears In its columns -4 hours
ahead of the time the San Francisco dailies
reach Southern California, even when block-
ades do not Interfere with their arrival. All
local news is alto fully given. Tnz Herald is ;
published every day In ihe year, and is served
by carriers Inthis city and most towns for 80
cents per month.

A GRAND PREMIUM. - EVERY
subscriber to The Herald Is entitled te

the grand premium, of America, ac-
cording to the terms on tho coupon on the
filth iHue Glimpses of America ia one of th*
finest books eicr Issued la tbe world. It con-
tains 550 pictures of all tbe beautiful scenery

In America?every one an art gem. Thousands
of copies have already been s«nt out by Th«
Herald, and ail are pleased with the work. It
la practically a 9iO gift for every subterlber.

TWO FAMOUS PAPERS.?EVERY
subscriber to The Herald is enlltled, by

sending 05 cents to this office, to a copy of
cither tho New York Weekly World or New
York Weekly Tribune for one year. Tbey are
respectively the leading Democratic and Re-
publican papera of the country. For a fraction
over 5 cents per month, if you ore a subscriber,
youeaugeta first c.aas eastern paper, cover-
ing the whole range of political aud mlscclla-
aeous news.

pLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.?
\J The Herald is unequaled as an advents
ing medium for want., for sale, business
chances, personals, and all notices of that de-
icrlption. Kales are very reasonable?s cents
per line of 6 words, each insertion, with lower
rales for longer psrloda. Theie advertisements
are published on tbe sixth page dally. Quick,
results are always obtained,

FOR EASTKRN FRIENDS. ? SUB-
scribers to The Herald can have sent to

any address, for the sum of 15 cents, the 4S-
page Annual Herald and the 48-page New
Year's Herald?96 pages, telling all about
Southern California. As a gift for eastern

friends this is a chance not to be missed. Ben*
addresses plainly

BEST FAMILYNEWSPAPER.?TFU
Herald Is the best family newspaper. All

reports given are reliab'.e, and the paper is d
livsrad promptly wherever ordered. Address

AYKRS & LYNCH,
Los Angeles, Osk

DR. TALvCOTT & CO.,
- NEW YORK SPECIALISTS

m? PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN LOS ANGELES. ir-nan*

The Only Doctors In So. Calif. Treating

PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN ONLY-
So many failures to cure this class of cases by quacks, charlatans and pre-

tenders, induce us to continue our fair proposition, that

j4ot a Dollar
NEED BE PAID *f

Until We Cure You.
EVERY FORI"! OF SEXUAL WEAKNESS which we undertake, we CtJRE, and

will make you among men, preparing you for marriage and life's duties,

GONORRHOE A quickly cured by a new method, avoiding many of the usual com-

plications ofthis troublesome malady, which often times make life a burden
for years.

GLEET and STRICTURE, resulting from badly treated Gonorrhoea, relieved
quickly and permanently cured. c

SYPHILIS and BLOOD TAINTS made a particular specialty.
VARICOCELE cured without knife, ligature, injection or caustic. We are the

only doctors that accomplish this.
Enlarged Prostate, manifested by frequent urination, especially at night, in men

past fifty, given IMMEDIATERELIEF.
WE TREAT THESE DISEASES OF MEN AND NOTHING ELSE.

Our offices are tbe most elaborate and private in tbe city, and are supplied with
every instrument and remedy known to cure this class of diseases.
Consultation and advice free. If you cannot call, write for our Free Book on na-
ture and treatment of these diseases.

Office Hours?9 a. m. to 4.30 p. m. Evening 7to 8.30. Sundays 10 to 2.

Corner Main and Third Streets,
Over Tfells-Fargo Express Co. rrlvau Satraaee gn Third Btreet.

( Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CARDS.

-pOIt PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR,
W. K. MO.N'ROE,

Monrovia, Cal.

Subject to the decision of tho Republican
County Convention. 8-30 id

DOCTOR
WHITE.

128 N. Main St.

HlflMft Oldest, most
successful spec-
iO-! Dr. for men
and women in

ffl|«w^^^ ,̂tlie state. No
fake methods

employed. Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Syphilis, Skin
Diseases, Impotency,
Seminal Losses, Kidney,
Bladder, Stomach, Liver,
Lung, and all Private and
Chronic Diseases of Men
and Women cured for life.

Consult Dr. White first.
Dispensary, 128 N. Main St.,
Los Angeles, Cal. Call or
Write.

MOTI C E !

ON AUG. I, 1894, WE REDUCED

THE PRICE OF ELECTRIC
INCANDESCENT LIGHT - - -

METER MEASUREMENT, TO

Eight-Tenths of One Cent
Per Ampere Hour.

INCANDESCENT LAMP RENEWAL 3FUR-
NISHED FKZK.

THE LOS ANGELES ELECTRIC CO.
157 S. Broadway. Los Augeies.
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OIT MARK,

shirts, unyu
STANDARD SHIRTS

iAre made right. They don't fall to pieces, buttons don't come off. ?

Tber fit, they wear, they satisfy.

Teople from every where?all sorts of people in all sorts ofbusiness-
Are beginning to wear them.
You can't realize how good they are byreading about them.

BUY IT. You will me It.
Your moneys worth or your money baclt.

/2* South Spring St. I
LOS ANGLzLES,CM.. I

KREGELO FUNERAL DIReTtORSJ
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

DlYllOjlilll Tel. 24.:5. 857 S. BROADWAY AND SIXTH STS. I

SHOES
-:-

SHOES
-:-

SHOES

Second
Semi-annual
Sample
Shoe
Sale,
at
122

S.
SPRING
ST".
The
full

sample
output
of
two
large

factories,
embrac-

ing
Men's,

Ladies*
and
Children's
Shoes.
SALE

COMMENCING
10
A.
M.
MONDAY.

QQ
I

?

PFR
OFNT
nmPOl
INT
NOW
IS
THE
OPPORTUNITY
to

procure
your

OC3
1

r^
EZ-nt

I

i-J
O

LJ
INJ
I

School
Shoes
at
leas
than

factory
prices.

FREE?
another

invoice
of

Base
Balls.
One
given
to

every
boy

purchasing
a

School
Shoe?

FREE.

THE
PERFECT
FITTING

SHOE
CO.,
No.
122

SOUTH
SPRING
STREET.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
226 S. Main St., Los Angeles.
The oldest and largest commercial *ch °°\ J?

Southern California. Finest college rooms in

the state. Open the entire year.
insuuc.lon. Elevator for pupils' use. Courses.
Commercial, Shorthand aud Typowritisi. Eng-

lish, Penmanship. Send for catalogue ana
specimens ol penmanship, or call at college

office for fullinformation.
G. A. HOUGH, President.

e-1 Sa H. «\u25a0 FILKER, Vlcs-Presldent,

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY
-OF THE?

World's Most Famons Medium

MlvlE.de CAMOR
Who can be consulted oa

everything with as rant'ii
ease aa If she had know a
you always; give luck iv

3yr gy lore and business aiiXirs
JHfe# jßjfc frith perfect satisfaction.

*' y°u are slc,c or In trou-
wftS r \ bl * ol *nT kin(j call aud
\V\Nla V ///// 90th9T, There is no doubt

~A ttiat Mm,
'- d« Oamorfs the

.*flr Rreatest medium on eaith;
V ha * ijeen tested by tha

\u25a0w* *&\:<zF nobility of Europo aud
iA patronized by the business
!/7 ** MH S 1 men and women of the

? world.
Call and satisfy yourself that she li genulue.

If joucannot call send date of birth, lock of
hair and one dollar by mail, with stamped ad-
dressed envelope and have yonr fortune writ-
ten.

Locating mines and hidden treasures a spec-
ialty.

Diseases treated successfully hy mall,
cVnd for olrcular. Hoars; 10 a, m. to Bp. m.

0-.11 or address

MME. de CAMOR,
Nadeau Hotel, Parlors 101 and 102.

First Floor.
7-1M3m .

Charming- ch^,
PaHern} To)eledt Troujery

? of'emat d~
£?AB£JU,_ _

Charmed men
The Tailok ocre r |l4:tM

812 8. Spring it below Third, gj

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666

I JOB §
1 PRINTING |
2 o
5 Executed with Neatness *J And Dispatch at the *,

I Herald Job Office |
! 309 W. SECOND ST. %
Z <>
i J. W. HART, Manager. %
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666» \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<»

$100 IX'EWAKD
Will Be Paid

For the Arrest
Of the attention and the conviction of every
lady's mind in Los Angeles or tho fact that the
most delicate and efficacious articlu of the toi-
let Is none other than "OREMB K1IBA," an
unexcelled Parisian face cream, Coniaius no
animal grease or oil ot any kind; is fully ab-
corbed by tbe skin. U«ed with "I'oudro Ktiej"
It produces a Irue euamel effect, transparent,
smooth and frugrant. rrice, fiOn a jar. Sold at
Sg IMPERIAL HAIKBAZAR,

Dnder Hotel Hollenbeck on Second st.

W. ,T. Fierier, 'i'it W. Second street
Allstreets graicd, graveled, curbel, cemient

walks; 7th and Hth streets, wettof Uentral nv*;-

nue electric cars: cheapest lots; 10 niinuia*'
walk from postoffice; save ?eut aud car f|jfe'.
$15 o mouth pays for your honj'3; no cash \u25a0.[mil
credit if you hulld; or wo build your lionje;
Installment plau. 8-5-eocl lgjl

T^l^^^^^RM)SS-KYED
I'DBSPS.

although It looks like it. Itahows lviwpoiriyr
fitted ipectacles look. Hesidcs tbe eyes suites
lv consequence. To avoid Mi-tilling fflisse-
call upon us foran exact scientific fit. It 1»our
specialty. Kye. ciamlued Lee. FAOiFIO
OPTICAL CO., Soientifle Opticians, 167 North
Spring St., opp. old court boose. 8-20 ly


